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SIiikIo (Joplcs ol tlio Hauiior, ln
Wrnipcr I'or fllnlllus lf Ucslrcd
EVTO ileiitn.

KjfWatch thc date oppostto your

nnme on this paper. It shows that your

subscription is credited on our books to

Clialdate. Jfthe date is not chanuedioilh-i- n

a few days from the timc arcmlttanccis
madc, nolify the publishcrs.

fiotlco to Churches and Soclctics.
ileroaftor patrons of tho IJAMXKit job

office will reccivo noticcs in tho locals,
gropcr, free as herctoforc. All otliers
srill bo chai Red ton ccnts a lino in tlio

fcumness noticcs. This rulo applics to
Obituary Kesolntions of Societics or
Lodfics, and to all entertainmonts

namo or natuvo whero tliero is
u fee asked foradmittancc, and tho ob-je-

is to inako mouoy, whcthcr adver-tlsc- d

in tho namo of an or;anizatiou,
committeo or individnal.

E2?IIevo aro tho bcst nowspapcr
mado yot Tlio Bennington Skmi-Wkkk- ly

Uannku and tho New York
Weokly Tribuuo ono ycar only $1.50;
tlio Bennington Si:mi-Wi:i:kl- v IJAjfxr.it

aud tho New York Somi-Weekl- y YV'orhl

ono ycar, only $1.73; tho Bennington
Si:mi-Vkuki.- Bannkk, tlio Now York
Semi-Weekl- y World and tho 20 patfo

New Yoik Wcekly Tribune, only $2.00;
tho Si:mi-Vi;i:ki.- y Ban.nt.i:, Tribuno
and Now York Daily i'ress, $:i.M); Bax-nki- s,

Semi-Weekl- y World and D.uly

I'ress, $3.75; Si:mi-Wki:kl- Banniiii,
Tribuno. Somi-Weekl- y World, and Daily
I'ress, only $ 1.00.

3Ji;s. A. 1'. Ciiimis andilauRhtorMolly
passcd Snnday last, in Troy, N. Y.

JIus. P. C. Doixsn fircs chinannd Mr.

DodRo fircs Chinatnci, says tho "Sawi-tcrer- "

of tho Burlington Clipper.

3Iit am Miis. Ei. E. Hawks of North
Adams, Muss., sptnc Saturday and Snn-

day with Mr. and Jlrs. A. W. Braisted.

Tiik Kcv. Chas. 11. Soymour avo a
ycry intcrcstinc discourso Snnday ovon-in- f:

on "Jolin Winthrop, tho first govor-no- r

of Massachusotts."
Weatiiki: Pisoi'iiKTFosTEitof Missou-r- i
says a warm wavo will cross tho West

orn mountains Dccemher 18th and arrivo
hero about tho 22nd. Long may it wavo.

O.v account of tho discontinuanco of
somo of tho trains on tho Bennington
and Rutland Railway, tho traiumen aro
now runniiiK two wccks on duty, and

ono wcek olT.

rRixcii'.vi. IIowaxi) of tho Brandon
schools and Prof. Colcord of 1'iitland
spcnt Monday in our Graded schools.

The special object of their visit was to
study reading as tanght here.

Bkoinnin'O with Saturday tho sun has
sct ncarly a minuto latcr each afternoon,
but ho will continuo to rise about a min-

uto later caoh morning until tlio cnd of

tho month. To-da- y and aro

tho shortest days of tho ycar, thcro being
but nino hours and thrce minutes n

suurise and sunset.

Tm: firo committeo of Burlington has
bought thrco hosc wagons for the paid
lepartment. Each wagon will carry
(vhatovor numbcr of fcct of hoso is

and a 24 foot cxtension laddcr, a
12 foot roof ladder and a 12 foot pompier
laddcr. Tho wagons wcro bought within
i.he estimato, costingS05 a picco and tho

cstimato bcing $"00.

Mi:s. IIai:i:isox I. Nokto.v gavo a
oard party last Thursday afternoon, in

honor of her sistcr, Miss Elisobeth Nor-

ton of Now .Icrsey. Tho largo nuinbcr
of ladies prcscnt were very handsomely
ontcrtaincd. Fino prises wcro won by
Mrs. W. K. Canipbcll and Miss Chapell.
Mrs. Chas. A. McLeod of Troy, was ono
of tho guests.

Col. A. J. Jloiiisisox, Saturday,
a dispatch that his wife, who is

on her way homo from Florida to Troy,
was takcn seriously ill at Jcrsey City
Slrs. Morrison inteudcd to remain in
Florida, whero her husband owns an
orango grovc, but dccidcd to rcturn and
joln her husband in Troy, N. Y. Col.

Morrison is known by quito a numbcr of
our pcoplo.

List of lcttcrs remaining uncallcd for
in tho I'ostoflico at Bennington, for tho
wcck cnding Dec. 17th, 1894: Mrs. E.
M. Courlort, Mrs. Misty Kuapp, Mrs.
Straton, Frank Bcnoit, A. L. Fisbcr,
Frank Minor, Martin Williams. Thcso
lcttcrs will bo sent to tlio Dcad Lettcr
Oflico Dcceinbcr 31st, if notdclivcred bc-

foro. In calling fir abovo, pleaso say
"advortiscd," giving dato of list.

TitE Juvenilo Tomplars of this village,
Molly Stark Tcmplo. No. .'18, aro to givo
an ontortainment in Library Ilall, Fri-da- y

cvcning, the 21st. Tho programmo
prcparcd is a good ono, aud consists of a
numbcr by tcn little girls followed by
ton boys, and othcr cxcrciscs, that will
bo intcrcstinc aud plcasant. Tho little
folks, under tho supcrvision of Mrs.
Frost, liavo thoroughly prepared thcra-sclvc- s

and doservo wcll of tho public.
Dki'Uty U. S. Maksiiai. Woodwoiith

of Mcclianicvillc, N. Y., has returncd
homo from "Vermont whero ho wont to
tako iuto custody four mcu supposcd to
liavo committeo tho burglary at Ticon-derog- a

somo tirno ago. Tho four mcn
were arrcsted ncar Itochestor, this Stato,
Thanksgiving Day aftor a liard fight.
Says tho Budgot: Threo of tho ofliccrs
woro shot ono of them bclng'tho sheriff
of tho county in which tho arrcst was
mado. Two of tho despcradoos wcro al
ko woundcd in tho struggle. Tho Doputy
Marshal wishod to bring tho prlsonors
from Vermont to New York Stato for
trial, but tho Vermont ofliccrs refuscd to
lot them como as thoy inteud to prosc'
cute them in tho rrohlbltipn Stato for
nssault. Doputy Marshal Woodworth
thon camo homo without thom. Troy
Timos.
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Mns. Wm. J. Beaiis is crltically ill ln

Now York, and sevoral of tho family,
E. J. Winslow and wifo, hayo

gono to her bcdsido.

Mrs. Lucy DuNUAst has roturned
from hor visit qut of town, and roports a
very plcasaut trip. Sho has bocu absent
teu wcoks, which makcs a long vacation
for hor.

Tiik Dcmocracy is no longcr drif tinci
says tho Hardwick Gazotto, a ruddorless
and storm swopt hulk boforo tho storm
of popular disfavor; it is now out of
sight. Wheu tho sea of troublogivcs up
its dead tho party may risc in glorious
resurrcction. Timo alono can tcll.

Miss 1!osh O'Sum.ivax, tho giftcd
of St. Augustlno's Church, Mont.

pelicr, and sistcr of Bov. W. .T. O'Sulli-van- ,

pastor of that Socioty, has gono to
Savanah, Ga., to remain thrnugh tho
wintcr. Sho is suffcring from a pulrnon.
ary troublc, and has gono South to

the rigors of a Now Eugland winter.

Tur.Ki: used to bo a nowspaper in
Gieculaud cntitlcd AtugagdliBtitniding-inarini- k

Insaruminasassumik, which
mcans "Somethiug to Itcad, Roports of
All Kinds of Entertaining Nows." This
publication appcarcd but onco a ycar,
which is not strango as tho namo alono
would reach ncarly around a twclvo-mont-

U.i)i:i: tlio now law rcgulatinc tho
practico of I'harniacy, tho cxtensivo prac-tic- o

of sclliiig poor rum under tho thin
disguiso of a "drug storo"' institutcd for
that sole purjioso will bo seriously intcr
fcrcd with. Tho ordinary drug storo
bartendcrs could hardly jiass an cxami-natio- n

bcforo tho board. llaidwick

Mits. AitTiiuii G. Siierut, assistcd by
Mrs. II. B. Nason and Mrs. Chas. A.

ontcrtaincd a large party offnonds
yesterday in a novcl and cxtrcmcly

rnanncr with plantatiou mclo-die- s

rcndorcd by tho Misscs Leach of
Now York. Their banjo portormanccs
and singing wcro quito wonderful as
wcll as entertaining. Troy I'ress, Satur-
daj'.

Ei.isha Ki.voslby, agcd 01 ycars and
Mrs. Julia A. IIowcs, agcd 70 ycars, wcro
married at tho Mcthodist parsouago in
North Adams, Mass., Friday ovening by
Rov. G. W. Brown. Tlio groom posscss- -

cs considerablo property and his 'rcla- -

tivcs aro very indignant and will endeay- -

or to havo tho marriago dissolvcd. Tho
brido has bccn his housekccpcr for tho
past ten ycars.

Tiik "political scasou" is "takcn off"
nicely by tho Chicago Record, in thc fol- -

iowing, that will apply as wcll to Ben
nington as to tho Wiudy City: Mr. Kick-ers(at- 7

p. m.) "Maria, cau't you go
down stairs and bring up tlio firo shovel?
I'm too tircd and worn outeven to talk."
Mr. Kickcrs (ono hour latcr at tlio ward
political club, dancingonachair) "Ilur- -

rah! Wow! Threo cheers for Willyum
Swiprcs!

J. W. Saui.t, latc associato cditor of
tho St. Johnsbury Caledonia!), succccds
Edward Johnson as cditor of tho St.
Johnsbury Ropublican. Mr. Sault is ouc
of tho bcst cquippcd ncwsiiaper workers
in tho Stato. Ho was for many ycars
connoctcd with tho St. Albans Mcssen
gcr, and during tho rcccnt Keusion of thc
I.egislaturo was ono of thc ollicial rcpor-ter- s

of tho Houso. IIo will reccivo tho
congratulations of his many fiicnds
throughout tlio Stato on his selcction for
tlits iniportant posltiou. It will, also,
be rcniembcrcd by our rcudcrs that Mr.
Sault assistcd tho Bannkk during both
Ccntcnnial colobratlons, that of 1S77 and
1891, and is, thcrcfore, known tosomo of
our pcoplo.

Foi.i.owing tho cxaraplo of Benning-
ton peoplc, tho rcsidents of thc locality
aro moving in the matter of anotlier day,
this timo a srcond recognition of a s

ovont, Concord and Lcxing-to- n

bsing tho lirst in that State. A Bos-to- n

exchaugo says: "Tho movcmont of
thc Bunker Hill day association in try-in- g

to liavo tho next lcgislaturo inako
Juno 17th alegal holiday is niecting with
a spontaneous rcsponso. Thousauds of
signatures havo alrcady bccn obtaincd
to tho potition and tho association is g

its orgauization so as to havo
ovcry town and city in tho Stato covcrcd.''
It ts now "Bennington Battlc Dny" in
Vermont, why not "Bunker Hill Day,"
in tho Old Bay Stato?

By tlio dircction of tho I'rcsidcnt of
tho United Statcs, a mcdal of honor has
beon awardcd to Ilarris Smith Hawthofn
of Iloosick Falli, N. Y., fordi3tingnishcd
gallantry in tho battlo at Sailor's Crcek,
Virgiuia, April 0th, 1805. Mr. Hawthorn
was a privato in Company F, Ono II d

and Twcnty.flrst Now York volun-teer- s,

serving for threo years, and as a
privato had tlio distinguishcd honor of
capturing, alono and with only his nius-kc- t,

in tho last battlo of tho rcbcllion,
Major-Gencr- G. W. Custcs Lco and his
chicf of staff, Major Stills. Unfortu-natel-

bowovcr, tho army rccords givo
Mr. Hawthorn crcdit for capturing Gen.
Leo only, and for this gallant act ho is
now, ncarly thirty ycars latcr, suitably
rewardcd.

The ncar aporoach cf Christmas nat-nrall- y

has a tcndency to turn attcntion
to tho markotSi Inquiry shows tho

of attractivo cdiblcs in tho markcts
still maintaiucd aud thcro is no dcarth
in any seasonablo articles. Sonthcrn
Shad is oxpcctcd by Christmas. Oystor
orab.s aro a seasonablo dolicacy and soll
readily. Thcn thcro aro blucfish, cels,
codllsh, fresh mackcrol, halibut, rcd
snappcr, smclts, wcakflsh, all kinds of
lako llsli and whito bass. Lobstcrs aro
rathcr scarco, but oysters, clams and
scallops aro plcntiful. Soft clams aro
considcrcd a grcat luxury. This is tho
scason for garno. Tho list includcs cau-va- s

back ducks, rccd birdR, l'hiladciphia
capon, quall, partridgo, grouso and wood-coc-

Turkcys, chickens and gceso.aro
chcap, cxccllcntin quality and plo'ntiful,
and tho wants of allxau bo satisflcd.

Tiie olcction of officers of Miriam, D.
of R. Lodgo, last ovoni'ng, rosultcd as
follows: Mrs. L. S. Frost. N. G.; Mrs.
Gco. II. Dakin, V. G. ; Miss Emma Wil-co- x,

sccrotary; Mrs. Geo. H. Harwood,
flnancial sccrotary; Mrs. M. W. Stowart,
treasuicr.

Tiie oxpross companlcs aro vory bnsy
just now. Tho cars aro packcd from
iloor to ceiling with small packagcs and
additional holp has beon ongagcd.
Thcre also has bccn a grcat increaso in
tho numbcr of mail bags. It should bo
borno in mind that packagcs insuflicleut-l- y

Rtamped will not bo dclivoicd, and in
tho rush of parcels just bcforo Christ-
mas thcro is grcat liabllity of miscar-riag- c.

It is now hopcd that school in Old
DistrictNo. 11, will commcnco with tho
new ycar. It was rccently . closed

scarlotina, and this weck ono
family, that of Trcnor Khvcll, has bccn
releascd from quarantmc. Tho cascs in
tho family of Robert Rico aro doing wcll.
Thcro h.is bccn no sprcad of thc discaso
in tho District, so far as is known, and
with tho school houso disinfcctcd, and
now books, going to that school will
probably bo safo.

Tm: Bennington Mcdical Socioty of
which Dr. F. W. Goodall isthoprcsidcnt,
has rcsnmcd its somi monthly mcotings
for tho wintcr and spring. Tho socicty,
which was formcd in 18S8, has discusscd
n wido rango of discascs. tlicrapcutic
a'outs, public hygieno and such othcr
niattcrs as has appcarcd propcr and

Tho last 'mecttug was held
Dccemher 12th at tho oflico of Dr. Good-

all, with tho following mombcrs prcscnt:
Drs. Goodall, Rogers, Bennett, Racctte,
liogan and Day. Intcrcsting papers on
discascs of tho liver wcro rcad by Dr.
Kacctto of Bennington and Dr. liogan of
Shaftsbury. Tho next mccting will be
held at tho oflico of Dr. Bcunott, Deccm-bo- r

20th, at 7::10 o'clock p. m. A iiapcr
on "Suppuratino Diseaso of tho Liver"
will bo rcad by Dr. Bennett, and anotlier
on "Cancer of tho liiyor" by Dr. Wood-hu- ll

of North Bennington.
Rkokntly thcro camo into a ncighboi-in- g

villago a man, apparontly a strangcr.
IIo was unknown and spcnt scveval days
passing up and down tho streets. It
was not until after ho wcnt away that it
was lcarncd tho supposcd strancer

residcd in tlio villago, but now su
thorotighly disguised that recognition
by thoso with whom ho convcrsed was
imposslble. Many years before tho war
ho residcd in tho villago just visttcd, and
as a young man was rcspected and likcd,
althougli ccccntric. Ho becamc intcicst-c- d

in thc mechauism of safo locks, aud
soon becamc an expcrt. Ho flnally cn
tored tho employ of Lillic, tho safo
inakcr, and was soon in great dcmand to
opcn safcs whoso owncrs had lost their
combinatiou, or through somo accident
thc safo could not bo opcncd. It was
said that he never failcd to opcn a safc.
Onco ho remarkcd to a friend, who stood
by him as ho opcncd ono: "Thcro is ono
thing that I am afraid of. I can opcn
any safo cver mado, and I am a puor
man. Tliero is u tcmptatiou comes to
ino at times that I can hardly resist." In
tho 00's ho wcnt to Califoruia, whero lfo
pursued his profcssion as a safo cxpert.
Ono morning tho oflicials of ouc of tho
largest banks in San Francisco, whcn
thcy opcncd thoir safo door, found that
duriim tho night it had bccn opcncd and
$20,000 takcn out. Tlio door was found
lockcd as usual. Tho castcrncr was at
onco suspectcd, becauso Ikj was an cx-po-

Detectivcs shadowcd him, and
proofs of his guilt wcro soon found. tio
was arrcstcrl, tried and sentcnced for a
long term in Stato prison. Through tho
influcnco of leading pcoplo in this seo-tio- n

ho was pardoned out bcforo his
tcrm expircd. and, dcsiring to rcnow his
youth in memory and lmagination, has
recently visitcd his old homc, but to no
ono did ho royoal his idcntity. D. G.
Burt, in Boston Sunday Hcrald.

Wn aro in rcccipt of thb aunnal
of Ilon. Alpha Messer, Mastcr of

tho Vermont Stato Grangc. Wo aro
sorry, however, to seo that ho attacks
Gradcd bjhools, for wo know ho is

IIo says: "It is said, and I
apprehend with moro than a shadow of
truth, that tho staudard of our Gradcd
aud High schools is not cqual to that of
tho samo grado of schools in somo of our
sistcr Now Englaud Statcs, but that our
district schools aro fully cqual to, if not
ahcad of, thoso in othor Stato. Tho
rcason for tho comparativo lowcr staud-
ard in tho first-uamc- d schools I will lcavo
otliers to givo. Tlio rcason for tho high-c- r

standard of our district schools is not
owing to any distinctivo featuro of our
school systcm, becauso, in rcality, wo
had no system until two years ago, but
it is owing to tho fact that Vermont has
tlio smartcst childrcu of any Stato in tho
Uuion. Tho Town Systcm, which was
adoptcd by act of tho Lcgislaturo two
years ago, has, in tho main, givcn satls-factor- y

rcsults; but in somo instanccs
moro or less frictiou has bccn caused by
acts of tho Lcgislaturo which grantcd
special school privileges to portions of
given towns." Mr. Mcsscr is mistaken
in his comparison of Gradcd schools, as
ho can find out by a visit to Burlington,
Rutland, Bennington, or to any othor of
tho 27 Graded districts in Vermont. Tho
frictiou complaincd of is causod by tho
asts of school dircctors in towns whoro
tho attcmpt is mado to Compel cbildrcn
to attcnd ono or moro cputril schools,
and aro ostcusibly carricd back and forth,
rathcr than to any ovcrshadowing of
"favorito districts," as ho calls tho Grad-

cd or incorporatcd schools. In licnning
ton, with two Graded schools, tho town
systotn works wcll, it is itdministtrcd ac- -

cordlng to tho spirit of tho law, as Mr.
Mcsscr or auyono clso can loarn by com-in- g

hero. And why cannot this bccomo
tho oxperionco of otliers? In othcr

tho addrcss, which was delivorod
at tho 23d annual scssion of tho Stato
Grango, last wcok, is an admirablo

; paper.

ENfJiNEER. Gould is tomporarily off
duty with a painfifl folon on ono hand.

Mns. J. B. Binoiiam has bccn con- -
flned to tho houso for sovoral wcoks by
sickncss.

"A Life's Revenoe," which will bo
prcscntod at tho Casino Opcra Houso at
Iloosick Falls, N. Y., under tho auspiccs
of tho Immaculato Conccption church,
January 18th, will bo playcd hero Janu- -

ary 19th, with thc samo east. Tho play
will bo prcsentcd under tho auspiccs ot
tho Bennington Father Matthew Tcm-peranc- o

Socicty.
At tho rcgular mccting of thc F. M.

T. A. B. Socioty held Sunday, tho fol-

lowing ofliccrs wcro olected for tho com-in- g

tcrm: I'rcsidcnt, Thomas Lyons;
vico presidont, Joseph Murphy; record-in- g

sccrotary, Richard McKalo; corrc-spondi-

sccrotary, Robert Grcnnan
flnancial secretary, R. E. Guiltinair
trcasury, 1'. II. Kclly.

Tius is' an ideal day for shopping.
Tho strects aro wcll llilcd with womcn,
;md tho tradcsmen who havo wiscly ad- -

vertiscd thoir Clnistmas specialties aro
enjoying a good busincss. Tho various
houscs report a good trado in holiday
goods and all Bccin smiling ovcr tho fact.
Thcro scoms to bn a disposition this
ycar to buy carly. If tho Christmas
dcalings kccp up our mcrchants will noto
this as tho largcst holiday scason smco
tlio war.

David Walkkii, who claims Manches
ter as his homc. was broutiht to thc
Troy jxil Sunday cvcning, by Constablo
Atwood of l'ittstown, and lockcd up on
a chargo of attemptcd burglary. Walk-er- ,

it is allcgcd ondcavorcd to rob tho
Schaghticokc railroad station Saturday
night, and was drivcn off by tho station
apent's dog, which toio tho mau's hand.
Walker was in an ugly mood whcn
brought into thu jail. A bottlo partly
llllcd with whiskcy was found in ono of
his pockcts.

TIIE BANNEU. OKE YEAJl

104 Incs,
TIIE NEW YOItK WORLD

ONK YEAIi, 104 ISSUES.
TJIE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRII1HKE, 20

pages 52issues 2GO papers ln all.

For only $2.
SPECIAL 1SUSINKSS LOCALS.

Artlsts' Matcrials-
Oil and Watcr colors. brushcs, canvas,

crayons. plaequcs. palcttcs, ctc. ctc,
UANNKit stationery storc.

fTThreo ounco stom-windin- Wal
tham or Elgin silvcr watches, ;j9..0.for :0
days.at Hcath's, Banncr block. 50t5

rjTVv. N. Scvcranco has a fino assort- -

mcnt of storling silver inountcd Bclts,
Wa'ch I'ockets. Shcll Ilair l'ins. Gar-tcr-

also Watches, which ho oll'ers at
reduced priccs North strcet. 05t(l

CLadies' irold flllcd, Wal-

tham or ElL'in Watches, $12, for 31) days
at Hcath's, Bannkk block. 00tf

rrWN'narlv 700 ouiro boxcs of writing
papcr from to 50 ccnts pcr box and
sevoral cascs of writing paper in quartor
ream boxcs new gooils ai tlio iSAM;it
Stationery Store. Tlus is by far tlio
largcst l'ino hhowu in Bennington
County.

20 ycar .lamcs Boss or Fay's
gold llllcd cascs, with Waltham or Elgin
movement.s, 14.75 for "0 days at Heath's

5S3

Frcd N. Siiuiro's advcrtiso-men- t

in anotlier column of Holiday
goods. His assortment is bettor than
usual.

03T"Fiftecn ycar gold flllcd, 18 sizo
Waltham or Elgin, stcm winding
watches, $12,; for 30 days at Heath's.

.1013

cial baruains in mirinory for
20 days, coniniciicnig Dec. 15th, at Miss
C. S. Keycs, 311 West Main strcet.

00t2

and Hynmals. A largo
lino ai tho Bakxku Stationery Storo.

C3?"Notick. Tliero will bo no changcs
of piices at Comar's barbcr sbop. 59m3

Notice.
Tl... .,., .1 ,HA.il. ' Il. ctnnllmlitapg rf tliA

Tlenninston County Ndttniml Uank of Hcnnlnf;- -
t. ir ,.,111 1.. 1,1 tlw.t- - l.otiL'inf rnmng un
Tuestlay itie Orst dayof Jnunry. lbW, at 10

of directora for the enuln(r venn

Bf'nninRton, Vt , Dec 1st. 189. 63

Notice.
Tliea nuiil mecllne of thc stocklioldcrs of tlio

Flrst Matlonal llank of DpniilnRton. Vt , will be
held nt thi-l- r banklni; roomt on Tuesday the lh
day of January. 1893, at 10 o'clock, a m., for thu
purposo of cctlnjj a board of Uirectors, nnd for
anj' otber Luslnets.

(1EO. F. OR VES, Caihier.
Bennington, Vt., Dec. Uih, 1SU4.

Onc liundred and forty-fiv-e acAe of land, about
om imlo sou h or Bennington Hattle Jlonument.
rniitnininirBcvnrnl bulldinir sites whlcli command
(ine vicws of vlllace and inountain. Uood water.
WUOtl uuu Biuun ill auiiii.iaui.-u- . huuicwi .uu
1'AKiK, Box 318, Willlainftown, 3iatj. nmi

S s

IFISH and 0YSTERS
6 Of all kinds ln Ibclr feoson. Ix)bster nnd S

S Shcll Flsh a tpcclnlty. S

t3yI.unrti ltooni in conneetlon.

L. S. FROST, 429 Maln Stroot. 0

Q

W. V. TASKER'S
Kew Jluslc Rooins, 437 Maln Su, Bennington

Oppowitc MetliodlU Clmrcli,
Istho onlr ulaco in floiinlneton to nurchaso

firt pfanos and orirnns Wt arc nsents for
tho Estey. Decker Bros., Behr Hros., Kte. A
lull llne nf shert nui5lo and ninslc books just

f ir the holldays Bbeet muslo n
speciauy. vionns, uaujneR, auio narps, manno-ln- .

music boi", Ktc. We nro soIm of;cnta for
MKW IlnHE. WIIKK1.K11& WI SON.

AND WHITE MACIIINES
Any oneclalmlnc to deal in Fld imclilncs ln
aal.l mnelitnnnln llennlnirtnli. eltber wiloleale nr
retall. Is a lake; tlicy are trylnp to deceivo tlio
public to cnspoto or a lew sccona-nan- a macnines
lavy uaru uu uauu.

DECEMRER 10, 1894.

DOWN
S TH

PRICE
0F THOSE

--T0

On account of the sizes being

brokcn on our famous S10.00

blne and black Kersey Over-coat- s,

and not being able to

dnplicate them, we have con-clud- ed

to sell the balance of

our S 12.50 overcoats for S10,

and by so doing give our cus-tome- rs

one of the best over-

coats for the money ever
sold intown.

Remember, S12.50 blue or
black Kerseys down to S 10.00.

1

CLOTfllERS AND FURNISHERS,

liMNXINUTON, Vi.

n

-

HE

.Tewelry, Avt Ware, Fino
Porceluin, Iiric-a-3ni- c,

LpIUJ u M
Silver Novclties, Solitl
Silver and Silver Plated
Ware, Beautiful Clocks,

Ladies' and Gents' Gold
and Silver

WMP Jll

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Ladies' and Gents' Silk

Gold and Silver Ileaded

Etc , Etc. Call and exani-in- e

the flnest stock in this
line ever brought to Ben-

nington.

DFTDOIL Mii
tSpectacles and Eyo Glasses

at reasonable prices. Eyes exam-ine- d

free. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SQU mE3

MainStreet, nextdoor to PostofOcc.

SPECIAL

HOLIDAY

We linvc the largcst and most
select stock or Jcwelry, Ele-pa- nt

Glilna. Brlca-Bra- c,

Watclic0, Clocks, and cvcrj-tliin- j;

pcrtninin lo a Iiifjh-.cla- ss

storc, that lms ever
hecn shown ln this county,
and we pronose to sell tliem
at such close priccs that all
can afford to huy ; and, you
know, we own our oivn store
sodo not have to nut on blx
priccs to "hcip paylhe rent."
Wc will (juoie a fcw priccs
on flrst class watches, and
dely conipetition.

Tlireeonnce -- olld Silver tcm
wlnitini; Waltham or EMn
WnichM 19.50

is a holiday btrfraln.

I.ndics' and Gen's' (.old ni'i
Jnnirs Ilosor Kay 's t! nil-- d

V;ilthaniJor tUin miiTi iin Dts ... $12tSAn clicant presout lur a ma!l sum.

Twenty ycar jHiues Boss' or (Fy'8 cofd fiilfd cawi, niih
Walllum or KK'lu inurenicnts, . 4.75lndies' orKnts' hize

NEW YOKK STAXDAKD WATCHES,

$3.75 and S5.
FINE WAI.NUT CLOL'KS,

S2.87 and $3.25.
Fancy Enamclcd and Onjx
Clocks, NorcltiCK, Ktc.

SILVERWRE !

Everytiilns in Silvcrware.
Itogcrs Brotlicr.s' knivcs,
forks, spoons, Kte. stcrliiif:
silver buckles, hair pius,
pcarl liandie oid pens,
niorocco aud pcarl opera
ulasscs, ladies' victoria
chaiiH and everythinu new
in thc jewclry line. ( onie
in. Ko troublc to show goods.

HEATH,
North Sl., Ucnnisiu'ton, Yerinont.

-- SEE THE--

-- ONLY-

23c. PER YOL

Hamlsomo cloth biiulinp;, gilt lcttcr-ing- ,

Rood paper and print. Absolutely

tho bcst bookB for tlio prico in tlio mar-ko- t.

Kearly ovcry book in this valnablo

collection is a Standard book. Only 23

cents. Xcarly 200 difforent titlos. Se-

lect bcforo assortment is brokcn.

Gif t books rnany of tlio Latcst Books,

Juvenilo Books.

BAXNEIi STATIOXEUV 6TOHE.

n l i

Larrabee S
V((f

Huylerandy !

CHOICEliROCERlES !

E. S. CHANBI.EK,
09 MONWIENT AVENUE 5ENNINGT0X

CENTKE. BBi

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

12 CABINET PHOTOS FOR

$3.00,
You can't (;et so many nlce Chri.tinas prescijts

for to small a sum of money in anj thlnj; elso that
will bc so thankfully reccived.

SILVER STANDS FOR PHOTOS.

Mouldlngs for Frames. Corae carly.

M. E. WATSOK",
109 North St.. Bennlncton. Vt. C0t3

niSanford's DeskPaste
i Possesses cvery deslrable quality
f of muciiaee. but is cleanerto use,

I I does not mold, and Bticka bctter.
i niwpn nTATTmjTCllVRTMJR


